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As per Rule X-78of GeneralFinancialF.ules,it has been stipulatedthat a Ministryor
Departmentmay outsourcecertainservices
in the interestof economyand efficiencyand it may
prescribedetailedinstructionsand procedures
for this purposewithout contravening
the basic
guidelines
enurneratedin Rule!7g to 185of GeneralFinancial
Rules.
2.
Rule179 to 1"85of the Genenal
Financial
Rulesprescribethe guidelines
for identification
of likelycontractors,preparationof tenderenquiries,invitationof bids,late bids,evaluationof
bidsreceived,
outsourcing
by choiceand monitoringthe contract,etc.
3.
The instructions on Budget / Expenditure Management: Economy measures,
rationalizationof expenditureand measuresfor augmentationof revenue issued by the
Departmentof Expenditure,
Ministryof Financeso far,(OMNo. 7(2)/E.Coord/2005
dated 23'd
November,2005)stipulatethat
"There shalt
be
a
ban on
creotion
posfs
of
new
in
alt
Ministries/Deportments/Autonomous
tnstitutionstill further orders. Any unovoidable proposals
for the creotion of posts,includingGroup 'B' uC' dnd 'D' posts,wilt continueto be referred to the
Ministry of Finance(Deportmentof Expenditure)for approval. The proposotswould necessarily
hove to be bosed on 'new orgonization' and occomponiedby motching sovings
from existing
related establishment. Outsourcingof routine servicessuch os cleaning,maintenance,moving
popers/doketc. moy be encouroged."
It has also been observedthat as and when a referenceis made to the Ministryof
Financefor creationof the postsof LDC,DEOetc., the advicegenerallyreceivedis that the
functionsof these servicesmay be outsourced.In keepingwith the directionsissuedby
Departmentof Expenditure,
Ministryof Financeas mentionedabove,outsourcingshouldbe
used only for routine serviceswhich are genericin nature. For specialized
nature of work,
instructions
for engagement
of consultants
will be applicable.
4'
The following procedure shall be followed by the ProcessingDivision (pD) for
identification
of servicesto be outsourced:
(i)
The PDshouldclearlyindicateas to how the servicewas beingmanagedpriorto
outsourcing.
(a)

lf it is a regularwork,whetherthere is a sanctioned
postwhich is lyingvacant.lf
yes,then actiontakenand expectedtime to fill up the regularvacancies
should
be mentionedin the proposalbasedon which the expectedtime oeriod for
outsourcing
of services
shouldalsobe indicated.

(tr)

In caseof temporarynature of seruice,the expectedtime for completionof
servicemay be indicated.

(iii

of l\rVSU
may alsobe placedon file.
A capy ofTh'erecomnrendations

(iii)

lf the needfor outsourcinghasarisendue to a new activitybeirrgundertakenby
with IWSU
the PD,whetherprocessfor creationof regularpostsin consultation
if
has been startedin casethe new activityis permanentin nature. [-{owever,
for
of
the
completion
the new activityis temporaryin nature,the expectedtime
new activity needs to be indicated. In both the cases,the expectedtime
period/duration
of serviceshouldinvariablybe indicated.
of outsourcing

(iv)

All proposalsfor outsourcingshallbe routedto IFDthroughthe Administration
Divisionfor furtherprocessing.

will examinethe proposalfrom followingangles
5.
The AdministrationDivision/IWSU
beforesendingthe sameto IFDfor concurrence:
(i)
(ii)

(iii)

Whetherthe serviceswhich are proposedto be outsourcedare routine in
natureand can be outsourcedin the interestof economyand efficiency.
To ensure that there is parity in terms of educational
qualifications/experience/remuneration
etc. of the personneldeployedby
agencyfor doingsimilarnatureof work.
the empanelled
outsourcing
ln caseoutsourcingis proposedagainstregularwork, it shouldbe certified
that there is a clearvacancyto establishthe needfor gettingthe work done
by outsourcingof services.The report of IWSUin the matter shouldalso be
to be takento fill up the sameshouldalso
enclosed.Actiontakdn/proposed
be indicatedalongwith likelytime.

the AdministrationDivision
6.
After approvalof competentauthorityfor outsourcing,
shall undertakethe processof identifyingthe outsourcingcontractorsand enteringinto a
contract keeping.in view the instructionscontainedin Rule 179- ldentifyingof likely
contractors:Rule,180-Preparationof TenderEnquiries:Rule 18L- Invftationof Bids:Rule
by choice;and
L82- Late Bids:Rule183-Evaluation
of bidsreceived;Rule184-Outsourcing
Rule185- Monitoringthe contract.
7.
Selectionof personnelto be deployedby the empanelledoutsourcingagencyfor
Divisionin
carryingout the outsourcedservicesshouldbe undertakenby the Administration
consultationwith the PD.
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